Aroma-active components in fermented bamboo shoots.
Bamboo shoots (Phyllostachys pubescens) were fermented and prepared in a traditional Taiwanese manner. Static and dynamic headspace extractions of volatile compounds were conducted by solid phase microextraction (SPME) and by cryogenic focusing purge and trap, respectively. Volatile analysis was conducted with gas chromatography and mass spectrometry. Gas chromatography-olfactometry (GCO) was conducted utilizing the Osme time-intensity method. Of 70 volatile compounds detected, 29 possessed aroma activity, and the most odor active included p-cresol (barn-like), 2-heptanol (mushroom), acetic acid (vinegar), and 1-octen-3-ol (mushroom). SPME extracted 66 compounds, purge and trap extracted 14 compounds, and 12 compounds were common to both methods. The Osme GCO technique coupled with SPME is an effective tool for the extraction and evaluation of aroma-active headspace volatiles.